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xnoney cliests, and antique cabinets
brouglit over in the Mayflower, with lIn-
dian tomahatliwks and arrow-leads straniige-
Iy interspersed amonig the peaceful reics
of the Pilgriînis' primitive househiold
furniture.

Until a fewv years, the original Rock
on the shore lias been suiffcred to reiuaixi
protected froin oblivion oniy by its histo-
rical record, and from the depredations
of cuirious visitors who ivouid carry it off
bit by bit, only by the drifting sand
which lias nearly buried it out of sighit.
Now, a beautifiil granite templr '-ands
over it, at once a monument P a de-
fense.

Above the strip of shore on whichi it
stands riscs the low hili or iedge on which
the Pilgrimns buried their dead tbroughi
the first terrible year of strtu.-,gJle, when,
as Goverior Bradford wrote, they " dtg
seventinies as many graves as they built
houses." These graves they were obliged
to level, and sow the liillside witk
corn, to, coniceal thein fromn savage at-
tacks. Stili above tlîis ledge is " Bury-
ing Hill," thickly covered 'with ancient
tomb-stones, and snrmoirnted by the
ruins of the first fort built to protect
the littie colony from the Indians.

At the foot of the 1irst declivity,
stretches the niarrow street of the earliest
Plymouth, of whichi not a single houise
remains, thoiigh tiiere are sonie quite
ancient ones in the present town. Il Vc
make narroiw streets and snîall lots,«'
says the Pilgrim chronicie, IIbecause we
have no strengtil to take care of more."
Here, Governor B3radford, and Gover-
nor Carver, and Captain Stanidish, and
ail the brave leaders, men of rare gifts
and citivation, f romn the best fainîlies of
the oid -%vorid iaboiired iii the field to-
,gether, built thieir iivn hutises, plantud
their own corn, and shared ail the toils
and dangers of the pilgrirn band. Thoy
were men of great lieàirt and great genius;
genius whichi sees the end froni the be-
gminmg, a great state iii a savage wiider-
ness, and hopes ail things, believes all
things, and endures ail things to ac-
comiphish the vision.

llow lias it been acconpliied ? Not
one of that striuggling band went back
in the Mayflower wvhich brouglit them
over. More and more came out to theni
flying frorn religions persecutions iii

England, whiere the royal coninmissioxiers
told then Il only obey the Ia'and corne
to the establislied Clîurcli, and bo a
dissenibler, hypocrite or devil if you
will,,'t Tlîcy chose the îvildcrness rather
thian sitcli a compromise with conscience,
uintil as Dr. Bacon, in ia rpcr .i«qzn
says, "Twexîty-oine tlioisand Puritans
are snpposed to have corne over'to Ainer-
ica. Thîe descendants of Bradford and
Robinison, Wintiîrop, Cotton, and the
rest, have increased to, seven millions,
careftilly est.imated. They have spread
froni ocean to ocean. Many cf tho early
Puiritanis -were cultivated and accom-
plislîed mnen. Most cf thein at heart re-
puiblicans. The compact fornied iii the
cabin cf the Mayflower becaîne the
iodel on wlîich every State from Haine

te Oregon, lias been fonnded. Like
those early Pilgrixns, otîr people every-
w]iere plcdgedec theinselves te obey the
law's îvhich thîey have theinselves sanc-
tioned, and which derive ail thier author-
ity fronii thie consent cf the people, but
which the people will enforce ivith their
united strengtli. The moral systein cf
Puritans lias becomie tlîe fouldation cf
ouir great prosperity. it was uponl knowv-
ledge and religion they built tlîeir State.
Every State lias obeyed tlîe precepts cf
Robinson and Brewster.-Ghristian
Weekly

It OftCii happexîs, that thiose are tie
best peuplie, wilose ehiaracters have been
most injuireti by slanderers ; as we
usnaily ind that to be the sweetest
fruit whiclh the birds hiave been peck-
îng at.
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